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taken on September14, 1899, in Lenawee County by Dr. C. M. Butler
that I examined last winter. In the University of Michigan Museum
there is a mounted bird, an adult female labeled ' Michigan,' No. 1172a.
A search in the original cataloguereveals no further data but I am inclined to believe that this specimencame from Mr. Jas. Hobson, at one
time taxidermist

at the Museum

in the late seventies.

Mr.

Hobson did

considerablecollectingat the St. Clair Flats, and the bird may have been
secured there.

Mr. W. E. Saundersof London,Ont., hastwo specimenstaken at Rondeau,
Lake Erie, by Mr. Phillip Burk and sent to him--one securedon October
10, 1906, and a female on October20, 1906.-- B. H. SWALES,University
of Michigan Museum.

Black Vulture in Vermont.--On July 7, 1912, a Black Vulture
(Catharistaurubu) was shot in Pawlet, Vt., a town adjoiningthis but just
acrossthe New York line. It was brought to me for identification and is
being mountedby a local taxidermist. It seemedto be an old bird in fine
plumage and the wonder is that it shouldbe taken severalhundred miles
north of its summer home.-- F. T. PEUrER, Granville, N.Y.

The Swallow-tailed Kite in DeWitt Co., Illinois.--Early in June,
1906, I observeda bird of this speciescirclingabout over the openhills
along Salt Creek, about 5 milessoutheastof Clinton. The bird was perfectly unconcerned
by my presence,
and continuedits soaringflight within
easy gun range, making its identificationa certainty.-- Enw•r D. HULL,
Chicago,Ill.

The Alder Flycatcher in Colorado.-- I beg to recordtwo specimens
of the Alder Flycatcher(Empidonaxtrailli alnorum),for Colorado. They
constitutethe secondand third recordsfor the state,the firstbeinga specimen taken by C. E. Aiken, near Limon, Colorado,May 27, 1905.• The
identification of my birds as of Aiken's is by H. C. Oberholserof the Bio-

logicalSurvey. The firstis an adult bird takenin the Clear Creekvalley,
west of Denver, June 4, 1911, and the secondan immature male taken in
same locality August 6, 1911. The dates of collectionsomewhatsuggest
breedingbirds and it is by no meansunlikely, that we may be able to add
this speciesto our list of summerresidents. Both of the abovespecimens
are now in my collection.--F. C. L•rCOL•r, ColoradoMuseum of Natural
History, Denver, Colo.

Arkansas Kingbird in Massachusetts.--On October20, 1912, at
Monomoy Island, Chatham, Mass., and just off the heel of Cape Cod, I
shot an immature male Arkansas Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis). The
bird wasflitting about someclumpsof bayberrybushes,amongthe sand
dunesnear our club house,and first attracted the attention of our club
attendant by its bright yellow belly.
History of the Birds of Colo., by W. L. Sclater, p. 275.
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I was unable to get near enough to the bird to examine it closely, for
while by its actionsevidently lost and confused,it was still shy, and I shot
it on the suppositionthat it would prove to be in all probability a stray
Crested Flycatcher. This specieshas been but seldom seeneast of the

MississippiRiver; being,I beheve,reportedin Wisconsin,New York, New
Jersey, and Maryland, and onceonly in New England, a specimenhaving
been shot at Elliot, Maine, in October, 1865, by Mr. GeorgeE. Brown, as

reportedby Henry A. Purdicin the ' Bulletinof the Nuttall Ornithological
Club ' Vol. 1, no. 3, p. 73.-- F. H. KENNARD,Bosloz•,•fass.
Yellow-headed Blackbird in Virginia.-- On August 29, 1912, about
6 •. a•., Capt. Win. T. Abbott, of Chincoteague,Accomac Co., Va., saw
two Yellow-headed Blackbirds (Xa•thocephalusxanthocephal'•s),male and
female, in some willow trees along the margin of a fresh water pond on
Wallop's Island. The birds were unknown to him and he shot one, the
female, which he presentedto me. The placewherehe found thesebirds
was near his truck patch, where there are scattered pine trees and many
wax myrtle bushesabout marshy spots and fresh water ponds. In this
same locality the Boat-tailed Grackles were numerous, and I also saw several Red-winged Blackbirds there.
The male Yellow-headedBlackbird remained about the place for several
days, as Capt. Abbott saw him on two occasionsbeforeI left on the 9th

of September.
The stomach of the female was sent to the Biological Survey, Washing•on, ]•. C.-- B. H. WARREN,EverhartMuseum, Scraatoz•,Pa.
The Slate-colored Fox Sparrow Breeding in Colorado.--Records

of this bird (Passerella
iliaca schistacea)
for Coloradoare not plentiful and
its whole status is rather unsatisfactory; no doubt due to someextent to its

retiringhabitsand p'referencc
for denseand practicallyimpenetrable
willow and alder thickets. It was formerly supposedthat the type specimen
was collected in Colorado, but this was found to be an errorJ Mr. Ridgway • states that it breeds in Colorado along'streams

of the mountain

parks '; and for sometime this constitutedthe only record. Since then a
number of specimenshave been taken, most of them recordedas follows:-"an adult male taken July, 1889, at Florissant, by Dr. J. L. Goodale,"

"Mr. DavidBruceof Brockport,N.Y., tookoneonthe GrandRivernear
GlenwoodSpringsduring June, 1S97." a This bird was seenseveraltimes
and was thought to be breeding. There was also a mounted specimenin
the "Carter

collection taken near the mouth of the Blue River in Grand

County, July 5, 1877, at nearly 7000 feet." s
These records,together with an unrecordedpair from the Carter ColBirds of Colorado,

Par• I, W. W. Cooke, p. 107.

Birds of Colorado, Par• I][, ;V. W. Cooke, p. 167.
Birds of Colorado, Par• It/, W. W. Cooke, p. 216.

